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COMING THIS
WAYZGOOSE

by Joyce O'Brien
andKip Skinner

ASUCI is proud to presentits fifth annual music festival —
Wayzgoose V. This outrageous UCI event will be held next
Saturday,April 12 inCampusPark from 11: 00a.m.to5:00p.m.
A complete dayof music, free frood, games,displays,demon-
strations and fun is planned.

This year's Wayzgoose willnothave the distinctionofbeing
coordinated withIrvineInformationdayor OpenHouseso you
won't see the multitudes of high school kids dragging their
parents around by their pocketbooks. This year's Wayzgoose
will bea festivaldesignedtoentertain Irvinestudents likethey
have neverbeen entertained before. Wayzgoosehas longbeen
consideredby many tobe one of ASUCI's most importantstu-
dent services.

The entertainment will include such bands as the "Mystic
Knights of the Oinga Boinga," "Rain," the "Rockits

"
and a

soulband. Many of you will remember the "MysticKnights"
from last year's Wayzgoose.They look like a bunch of rejects
from an Alice Cooperglitter contest! The "Mystic Knights"
arenot what youwould call yourbasicband. Theyareacollec-
tion of about 10costumed thespians hell-bent onblowingyour
mind throughcomedy, drama and music.

"Rain" is an upcoming contemporary rock group whom
you'll remember from one of our Gateway noon concerts.
Theseguys areso fantastic that agentsfrom twomajor record
companies willbe out to hear them. So come on out to give
them your support!

The "Rockits" really need no introduction. You've seen
them at two noon concerts plus the big dance that ChiPsi
fraternity threw. Their forte is fifties rock and roll and they
play some unbelievable old Beatles and Beach Boys.

About twenty campus organizations will be sponsoring
booths,andhandicrafters willbe there todisplay their wares.
If weather permits, Frank Gibson,aUCIstudent willbeout

withhis hotair balloon (just like inthe Wizard of Oz! ) togive
students rides for a nominal fee. Frank can't give youaride
back to Kansas but he will take you up to the end of his
tether rope for a panoramic view of OrangeCounty!

Mesa CourtPresident's Council willbe sponsoringa tnsnee
contest and a dunk booth; and through the diligent efforts of
our Raffle Committee local merchants haveconsented todo-
nateall kinds of greatprizes for yet anotherof theday'shigh-
lights.Raffle tickets will begivenaway (yes folks,free!) toall
UCIstudents.

Inaddition to free raffle tickets, free food (donatedbyma-
jor companies) will be distributed while the supply lasts.

Saturday, April 12 may be the greatest Spring day of this
year

— if youcome to Wayzgoose!

One More Quarter

BUS SERVICE CONTINUES
byLance Robbins

Since the start of the school
year, ASUCI and the Orange
County Transit District
(OCTD) have beenlocked in a
controversy over the cost of
the "unlimited rides" con-
tract. Although the price
jumpedto$2.10perstudent for
the Winter quarter,a new con-
tract has been negotiated for
Spring which* specifies a
chargeof $1.30 per student.
The new contract provides

for a 40% discount onbus fare
for all students. Agreements
were made for plans to
develop and establish practi-
cal guidelines for setting the
costs of future contracts.
Don Frambach,President of

the ASUCI. started round
table negotiations with OCTD
officials at the beginning of
Fallquarter.He sees the UCI
victory as a major accom-
plishment for student govern-
ment. "This shows that not
only can student government
function properly when given
responsibility, but itcanoper-
ate with success."
Frambach's "boardroom

diplomacy" became neces-
sarydue to a political blunder
by former ASUCI President
Armando Banuelos.Last year
during Banuelos'' term, the
rate per student was only
$1.30. But for some reason,
Banuelos never signed a con-
tract with OCTD tobind them
tocontinuing thedeal. Asa re-
sult. Transit District officials'
decided last fall that it was
time to re-evaluate their asso-
ciation with ASUCI.
Their decision was to rene-

gotiate the contract atamuch
higher rate, much to the dis-
may of of Frambach. Their
idea was that they would sim-
ply charge ASUCI $0.25 for
each ride taken by a student
under the agreement. OCTD
officials said at the time that
they felt that the District had
simply been losing too much
money. Only after lengthy ne-
gotiations did they agree last
quarter to give UCI a small
discount, setting the fee to
$2.10per studentper quarter.
Itwas up toFrambach,how-

ever, to convince the Transit
District's Board of Directors
thatacontract withUCIwould
be valuable toOCTD aswell as
to the student population.
The Board of Directors

proved very receptive to
Frambach's arguments. He
convinced the members not
only that thereshouldbeacon-
tract, but a discount as well.
He suppliedchartsand statis-
tics topoint out theglaringin-
consistency within theOCTD:
it was going wild with "con-
tract fever." It seemed that
the Transit District was giv-
ingcontracts anddiscounts up
to 80% in some cases, 40% in

others. Yet the Districthad in-
sisted on givingnone toUCI.
"There will be a substantial

increase in next year's UCI
undergraduate population,
and more graduate students
with theaddition of theOrange
County Medical Center," said
Frambach. "Combined with
that is the fact that Irvine is
the fastest growing com-
munity in Orange County. We
had toshow them justhow rea-
sonable and equitable a con-
tract with UC Irvine would
be."
TheBoard was nolongercon-

sideringwhether there should
be a discount — but how big
thediscount should be.
The hagglingover pricesbe-

gan. The price fell from $2.10
to $1.95 to $1.30 by the begin-
ningof theSpringquarter.For
a while it appeared that this
would be the final rate, but
Frambach pushed the Dis-
trict for a nickel less, and ob-
tained it.
Students are now paying

$1.30 per quarter for the bus
service. What will AS do with

the extra five cents per stu-
dent? "This will help pay for
last quarter's substantial in-
crease," explained Fram-
bach.
Frambach is enthusiastic

about futurenegotiations with
OCTD. especially since the
Board approved a precedent-
settingcontract withUCI.He
isglad thatbothpartieshavea
good working relationship
with each other. "Next year
there will bea substantial stu-
dent discount as provided
through our contract with
OCTD," he said. "But both
parties will have to decide
what isequitable,accordingto
how manyriders there will be
and so forth.
"What Iam very pleased

about is the fact thatboth par-
ties were willing to compro-
mise and listen to the other'
point of view. As a result,
there shouldbe no more prob-
lems in the future."
Could this be what the term

"shuttle diplomacy" is all
about?

ASUCI Speakers
Funds Unfrozen

byMarti O'Mara

Confrontations between differing factions is nothing new,
especially today, whether theyoccur within the ASUCIor any-
where else in society. Only rarely do such confrontations re-
sult in improvedrelations between the opposed parties. This
week, it appeared that there hadbeen such a resolution of the
conflict between the ASUCI Speakers Committee and the
leadershipof the ASUCI.

The situation arose because the Speakers Committee, act-
ing on inaccurate information given to them by ASUCI Vice
President DaveMiller allocated funds for speakers which far
exceeded their actual budget. A recent erroneous New U
article set thatamount of $750 but the actual figure was$1,050.
Uponbeinginformed of thecommittee's actions ASUCIPresi-
dent Don Frambach "froze" the committee's remaining
funds.

Students who had been promised this money far their
various events were at first quite angry with Frambach's
actions. However, an ensuing confrontation between Fram-
bachandthesestudentsproved to bevery fruitful. Thereason
for the fundsbeingfrozen Frambach explainedwas primarily
because there was no money to cover all the allocations the
committeehadmade.No ASUCIofficer has thepower toshift
budgets around or to allocate additional money to any com-
mittee. Only the ASUCICouncil can do that and at the time of
this meeting, the Council hadalready recessed for the quar-
ter.After explaining the situation to themembers of the com-
mittee present, Frambach released the remaining Speakers
Committee funds to the committee to allow them to decide
which speakers had tobe cancelledand which could be fund-
ed. The possibility of receivingadditional funding from the
ASUCICouncil was mentioned andit wassuggested that indi-
vidual organizations' requests be made to the Councilduring
Spring quarter.

At last Tuesday's Council meeting $500 was allocated to
MECHA to help sponsor Caesar Chavez. Chavez willspeak
hereat IrvineonMay 5th (Cincode Mayo)atnoon inCampus
Park.$450wasalsoallocated forspeakersforFoodDay.AnAd
HocCommittee of theCouncil wasorganizedtosetupaclearer
allocatingprocedure for theSpeakersCommittee whichwould
retain the committee's inputbutwould refer largeallocations
($500or more) toanExecutiveofficer for approval. This then
will keep the committee's functionintactbut will insuremore
responsibility on the partof the committee.
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Classifieds
Wanted:Wrecked '68 Camarowith no front
enddamage. Will tow.CallWendy 833-7431,
orDan 536-3782

One female or 2 females who wouldlike to
room with each other for next year. The
place is on Balboa Island 208'6 Amethyst.
Two huge bedrooms, 1 big bathroom with
tub and shower, kitchen, livingroom with
fireplace Everything is furnished except
linens.There is a sundeck to lay outon. Gar-
age space also Rent $110/month or if 3
people $74 a month To contact, call 752-
1361 early mornings or evenings.

For Sale: 1969 Ford Mustang, 2 door, Ma-
roon, automatictransmission, radio,heater
One owner- $1350.00 Tel 552-8737
evenings, or 833-5461from8a.m. to 5 p.m.

Experienced salesgirl wanted. Hours 5:00
9:00 Mon thru Fn and 10:00-6:00 on Sat at
Alan Austin. Must be very well groomed
Contact Judy at 549-2044

Two$4.50pageantof theMasters ticketsfor
July 18. No scalp. Call 556-0201M-F be-
tween 7-8 pm.

Hodaka 100 Super Rat Excellentcondition,
many extras, very fast Must see to appre
ciate. $375. Call 539-9123.

Lost: Red umbrella lost in HH 254. If you
have information about it, please contact
Judy at 5752 in Lorien 110-B.

German tutoring, instruction, or translating.
Reasonable rates. Call Jeffrey: (714) 649-
2436.
Have Trailer, will travel:Wanted — travel-
ing companion with adequate car to travel
U.S. with same thissummer. Interested:Call
Jenny 493-0691 after 7:00 p.m.everynight
but Monday.
Male roommate wantedspring quarter,new
5 brm. furnished house on Bal Island. Pri-
vate room, share bath w/1person.Beauti-
ful house, congenial roommates.
$85/month. 131 Opal Ave " 675-1829.

You can stillacquire
Public Land FREE!

GovernmentLand Digest
Box 2217,
Norman. Okla 73069

FOR RENT
2 & 3 bdrm. apts.
in Newport Beach
2 ba.& balcony
For information| Call 642-8584 |

Charters To'" Europe, Hawaii,Etc. "

AIS
: 9056 Santa Monica Bl. :

LA. 90069 :
(213)274-8742""
EUROPE -ISRAEL :
AFRICA - ORIENT" low cost studfnl flight to til points "

'. Europe ESTC '.
'. 510 W. Sixth#318 '.
'. L.A..Cm. 90014 '.; (2131623-2821or '," Evt. -1213)968-8142 '.

Part-Time Evenings
Time

Ttje-marketing
needs 4 mature sales-
men for its new Santa
Ana Office. Earn $60-
$90/wk. salary plus bo-
nus. Hours5:30to9p.m.,
4 eves. & Saturday 9 to
1:30. Call for info:

834-1030

MAKEOVER$50.
per month "

by donating blood plas- j.
I ma to help save lives. For |

informationcall541-2604. "

Western Biologies
116 W. 3rd St.

§.2 n.!a..A..n.?..~............i

'68 Chevelle 2 dr, autotrans ,307 gas sav
ing engine, power steering, power brakes,
clean, will sacrifice for $650 or offer Igotta
sell, folks!Warren at 541 4216. (bestafter6
p.m.)
Wanted female roommate to share ex
penses on a two-bedroomhouse— $85.00
a month includes utilities Call 542-2627.
Biology student with Colens in VW Bug:
Please call675-9532 to return briefcase, or
leave a note in French & Italian office
For Sale: All leather ski boots and Adidas
sneakers, hardly worn. Both size 9 - wo-
men's. Good price. Jane 833-7753
Two women wish to sublet an apartment at
Verano thissummer.Please contactussoon— Call Naomi at 675-8311

For Sale: Man &Woman's three speedbikes,
in fair& good conditionrespectively. $15&
$20 or $30 for both. 7520226 after 5:30.

For Sale: '69 Fiat sport coupe. New uphol-
stery, new clutch, newly rebuilttrans Good
mechanical cond.Must Sell! $1750 or best
offer 6731291 ask forEllen.
Upright piano, beautiful appearance and
tone $425 Call Jim at 494-9063.
Down sleeping bag Four season bag with
6M>"-7" of loft and slant box const Chris
833-7684
Blank cassettes for sale Lotsof slightlyused
Sony C-90 regular and UHF Cassettes. Call
Burger 833-7684

For Sale: port. 6" reel to reel tape recorder
$28. sabot sailboat$125, drums $100, GE
port, stereo, $12, and 3 bikes for $30.752
1524 Chris.
Wanted — to subleasean apartment in Ve-
ranoPlace fromJune 21-Sept. 13 (approx).
Two bedroom, furnished. CallLaura orBeth
evenings 675-9065.

Guitars for sale: Alvarez steel string with
hard case, $85. Also Estrella classical with
soft cover $65. Both in fine condition.Call
Annie at 673-3562.

Antrap. Action Day wrap-up.
ReligiousEmphasis Week

—
Speaker Harvey Wood noon-1
p.m. GatewayPlaza.
Education Abroad

—
Meet-

ing 7-9 p.m. in the Cross-Cul-
tural Center.
MinorityCouncil

— Meeting

RECRUITMENTS
Tuesday, April 8

Southern California Gas Co:
Major: ICS. Math, Engr,
ME..PhD.
IBM: Major: Engr.PhysSci.

Math. ICS.
Wednesday, April 9

United Vintners: Major:
Any.

Thursday,April 10
Bullocks; Major: Any.
Antioch School District
Pittsburgh School District

Friday, April 11
Upjohn Pharmaceuticals:

Major: Bio. Chem.
MONDAY,APR.7

Sale of Fine Arts, Prints, 9-5
Gateway Plaza, featuring
Picasso. Rembrandt. Wyeth.
Dali. Monet. Yan Gogh, and
many others. Prices $2.25
eachor 3 for $6.

TUESDAY, APR. 8

Mountaineering Club —
Meetingat 7: 00p.m.inNubes
Dorm.Spring Quarter activi-
ties to be discussed. Every-
one welcome.
Radio Club — General meet-
ing to be held tonight. 9:00
p.m.at trailer 307 (behindHu-

ftus.iddrtsi .11HUM,-".script*md ctanjtierf .dd,«s to V* tew««»««» 3rd FloorCo««o«.

V01. 7/KO 40/TUESDAY. APtllS. 1975 S»rwd Otis Postift p»d at Hwport fc«h. Clif. S«M

Tta lit.UomnitT*P^W* two. -ttM,o. t»tsd.»>u4 Frktoy */*"!!£*' J,1* j*jj
quiter,by H» Co"-«ic.l » S Kurdof tN. taiociiM««£« of«h £"«"*» o)"*£* £'£
SrturiptM.S.$10.00 ptr y.» $350 p..t«h«k wwttr MTirtietoi»*""?»* SUC oTt*dimlual »fittr<i) Mdnot MCMMfity the of tut Nnr Unrwrarty tdnoral Bowl, tin asuu
UniwmtyolCililwua _ «̂—

manities).All licensedandpo-
tential hams invited to the sta-
tion. More info: Phil Good-
man. 752-1096.
ReligiousEmphasis Week

—
Speaker Bob Hartley. "The
Uniquenessof Jesus." noon to
1 p.m. Gateway Plaza. Also
JohnHarmar.Lt.Governorof
California, at 7:30 p.m. inAn-
trap.
COP — General meeting

7:30-9 p.m. in Third floor
lounge. Spring quarter acti-
vities reviewed, brochures
distributed, signup sheets
available. Slides of Colorado
River trip. For further info.,
call Campus Organizations
Services,833-5181.

WEDNESDAY, APR.9
Service/Social Council —

Meeting at 11:00 a.m. in the

lit 11:00 in the Antrap.

THURSDAY, APR. 10
Greek Council

— Meeting
noon in T302.
Macrame — Craft workshop

taught by Sybil Jacobson
11:30-1 p.m. in the Antrap.
ReligiousEmphasis Week —

noon. GatewayPlaza,Jewish
Folk Dancing.
Legal Workshop— William So-

raky of Hurwitz. Hurwitz,and
Remer will discuss "Drugs
and Criminal Law" at 1p.m.
in the Antrap.
Hebrew Culture — Anachnu

Echad Celebration (rally)
7:30 p.m. in the Antrap. Free
Israeli food. folk,dancing,folk
singing.
Aikido — Meetingin CHCom-

batives Room 7:30 p.m. New
members are welcome.

COLLEGE STUDENT
AUTO INSURANCE

BASIC PI & PDLIABILITY-Including Unins. Mot.

As low as:
MALE Sgl. age 21- **28 per year
MALE Sgl. age 18 - *166 P«t >ear
FEMALE Sgl.age 21- *»*2 per year

IF YOU QUALIFY CALL
WE REFUSE NOONE...Cancelled? Refused? Tickets?

Call lor QUOTE!!!
MILLIARD ftHODGI

673-8650 MSURANCi
436 Heliotrope Corona delMar

EUROPE - ISRAEL
AFRICA

- ORIENT
Student flight* year round

CONTACT:ISCA
11687 San Vicente Blvd. #4

L.A., Calif. 90049
TEL: (213) 826-5669

or 826-0955

SOUTH AMERICA & GALAPAGOS IS

1-4 Mo. Experience, low-cost. For
brochure, write:

NEW WORLD EDUCATIONAL TRIPS
Box 2131 Salinas, Ca. 93901

COMMUTER STUDENT ADVISOR

APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES OFFICE

T-702

Applications are now available through the Stu-
dent Support Services Office, T-702, (833-7244) for
Commuter Student Advisors. Applicants will be re-
quired to live in one of the threeservice areas (Bal-
boa Island,Balboa Peninsula,andSanta Ana/Costa
Mesa) for the academic year 1975-76. Advisors will
be paid approximately $100 per month to provide
such services and programs as seminars, rap ses-
sionswith faculty, andavariety of socialactivities.

■LKEQmfSfflf^S^I NOW SHOWINGIj^^Wf^fl^^W I SPECIAL LIMITED
I»f.ii T 't'J'lB ENGAGEMENT

I^HHMMk MUST END APRIL 15

PLUS 'THE ROAD TO ST. TROPEZ'

SANJOAQUIN
COLLEGEOFLAW

announcesapprovalby the
COMMITTEE ofBAREXAMINERS

of the
STATEOFCALIFORNIA

of a full-time, threeyear day program
ofLawstudy tocommence

September 1975
Nowacceptingapplications

Firstyearclass enrollmentlimited
Informationand bulletinmaybe obtainedfrom the

OFFICEOFTHEREGISTRAR
SAN JOAQUINCOLLEGE OF LAW

1717 S. Chestnut Ave. Fresno,Ca. 93702
(209)25M322

r
I Thursday, April 10

■^ CSUF Gymnasium

Gen. Adm. $1.00

8:00 P.M.
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Status Quo Priority What's For Dinner?
by Lavon Gieselman

Affirmative action on the UCI campus is a
cover for hiring more men than to filter wo-
men intoacademic and staff positions. Forex-
ample, the two affirmative action "watch-
dogs" on the graduate and administrative le-
vels are men.Inspiteof surfaceconcern in the
way of "de-sexing" titles, (from "man" to
"person"), where it really counts, in hiring,
men have an overwhelmingadvantage.

The latest 1974 figuresindicate thatof 160 re-
gular faculty professors, two are women. As-
sociate professors number 117 men to 8 wo-
men,and assistant professors are20 women to
113 men.

In top administrative jobpositions, one wo-
man was able to reach the $2,000.00 a month
salary level,whereas nineteen men are in the
same category.Fifteen menhave reached the
$2500.00 slot. 2 at $3000.00, and one man has
reached the $4000.00 a month salary level.

The registrar's office gives a breakdown of
student enrollment in various departments.
Fine Arts contains 767r women, Humanities
numbers 62% women. Physical Sciences has
29% and SocialSciences 45% women. Of these
percentages, sub-areas of the departments
show where students' interests are. The So-
cial Science makeup demonstrates socializa-
tion differences most dramatically. While 69%
of all anthropology students are women, only
12% of all Economics students are. Women
lean towards sociology, numbering 72% of all
majors, while men dominate the political
science arena with 70% of the majors.

On the graduate level, differences between
males and female students take a distinctive
turn. As undergraduates.76% of Fine Artsstu-
dents are women. This figure drops signifi-
cantly on the graduate level 59% women stu-
dents. Humanities have 62% women under-
graduate students and 48% women graduate
students.
Inthe totalstudent population. 45% ofunder-

graduates are women, while 37% of graduate
students are women.

With todays economic crisis, it is under-
standable that affirmative action is one cut-
back that the university could afford tomake.
Economic conditions tend to influence public

"'Htehta.HcbgcXgftatfegar

byLois Leenerts

"What's fordinner?
"

For500millionchildrenin thedevelop-
ingcountries,the answer could be a small servingof rice,or
millet,or possibly nothingat all.The shortagesand inflation
thathaveshrunk our fooddollar havemadeadequatenutrition
an impossible goal for these children and their families with-
out assistance. That's whya fundraising dinner isbeingplan-
ned for Wednesday. April 16 at 6:30 p.m. at Lincoln Middle
School.

Speaking at the dinner willbe Chancellor Aldrich andPaul
B. Edwards, former Director of Public Information for
UNICEF (United Nation's Children Fund). Chancellor Aid-
rich's topic is the worldfood crisiswhilePaulEdwardswillad-
dress how UNICEF is helping the victims of the food crisis
through contributions made to the World Child Emergency
Fund. All proceeds from the dinner will be given to this fund
which was established when theExecutiveBoard ofUNICEF
declared a state of emergency for 478 million children liv-
ing in the underdevelopedcountries.

Meatless dishes from around the world will be served in-
cluding such tasty dishes as Soupe Au Pistou (a soup from
Southern France). The dishes are meatless as a means of
sensitizingpeople to the fact thatmeatconsumption whichhas
increased fantastically in this country is one source of pres-
sure on the food supply. Dr. Jean Mayer,Professor ofNutri-
tionatHarvardUniversitystates, "Weare among the world's
onebillion richer people who usealmost as much cereal tofat-
ten the livestock they eatas the twobillion people in thepoor
nations eat directly in food."

Tickets for the dinner are available from theASUC1ticket
boothor atthedoor.Thecost for studentsis$2.50andallothers
are $3.50.

Volunteers tohelp with the dinner areneeded.If interested,
contact Lois Leenerts through Campus Organization Ser-
vices.The phonenumber is 833-5181.

"Individual action vvhether it is in the form of attending a
fund-raising event,making a monetarycontribution to one of
the aid organizations, or simply cutting down on your per-
sonal consumption of meat, is crucial because every day
brings these children close to death," emphasizes Lois
Leenerts, president of the UNICEF/UN Activities Club and
who planned the dinner. "What is the purposeof Food Day if
we do not formulate plans for action before it's too late?"

Are Women's Careers Fair?
With the ever-increasing

career opportunities for wo-
men today come new ques-
tions and concerns: Can I
make it in a non-traditional
career? What wouldIhave to
do toget there? WouldIlikeit?
To answer these and other

questions, UC Irvine's Career
Planning & Placement Cen-
ter has joined The Women's
Center topresent a career ex-
ploration session: "Are Wo-
men's Careers Fair?" Wo-
men who currently are invol-

ved in approximately 25 dif-
ferent careers will be onhand
to talk informally with indi-
viduals and groups about the
opportunities and realities of
their respective fields.Career
areas represented include:
veterinary medicine,
dentistry, financial consult-
ing, research and data col-
lection,self-employmentbusi-
ness, field engineering, law,
journalism, stock marketing,
environmental planning and

employee development.
The session, designed for

high school and community
women as well as collegestu-
dents, is scheduled for Wed-
nesday,April 9,3-5 p.m.in the
Career Planning and Place-
ment Center, Social Science
Tower 120.Refreshments will
be served. Anyone interested
is invited to attend. No ad-
mission charge. For further
information, call 833-6881 or
833-7253.

A New Look At An
Old Myth— Atlantis
Dr. Nicholas Tschoegl. pro-
fessor of Chemical Engineer-
ingatCalTech. will be giving
a lecture entitled A NEW
LOOK AT AN OLD MYTH—
ATLANTIS, on April 8th at
7:30 p.m. in the Science Lec-
tureHall. What does a profes-
sor of Chemical Engineering
know about Atlantis? Thispro-
fessor knows plenty. He be-
came engrossed with the" cul-
ture of Atlantis while pursu-
ing his interest in linguistics,
archeology, and other of the
Humanities.Dr. Tschoeglhas
traveled widely partially due
to his work and partially be-
cause he considers traveling
his "number one hobby."

/Nowinpaperback!\

you and a stick-out handle?"
"'

"Real isn't how pou*te made;" said the Skin
Hofte,"It's * thing that happens to yo&Wben
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You Can Be A Regent!
Applications are now being taken at your

Associated Students Office for thepositionof
Student Regent. The person chosen will be
the first student to become a member of the
Board of Regents.

All curfently enrolled students,who willattendaUC
campusnext year,areencouragedtoapply.Time com-
mitment and expertise in statewide University issues
affecting students willbe amajor criteria.Theseissues
include,but are not limited to financial aid, instruc-
tional improvement, student services, affirmative
action andlegislationand/or campus regulationscon-
cerning student rights.

Application deadline is April 13th. Applicants willbe
screened by two regional nominating commissions,
.composedof an undergraduateand graduate student
chosen by eachsenateor legislativecouncil. Students
interested in serving on.these commissions should al-
so pick up applications at the Associated Students
office. The deadline for commission applications is
April 13.

For further info, contact Don Frambach, 1st Floor
Gateway Commons, x5547.

If Dr.Tschoeglhasn't travel-
ed to the fabled location of At-
lantis, he ha,s probably been
very close. The list of coun-
tries he has visited include
Czechoslovakia,wherehe was
born; Germany, where he
went to elementary school;
Hungary, where he com-
pletedhigh school.In1948.Dr.
Tschoegl and family emi-
grated to Australia. In Syd-
ney, Australia, he completed
work for a B.S. in Chemistry
and also for aPhD.In1961, the
Tschoeglfamily moved toWis-
consin, then to California a
few years later. Now, Dr.
Tschoegl willbe at Irvine.
Professor Tschoegl's lec-

ture will be accompanied by
slides, and audio-visual af-
fects organized by his young-
est son, Chris, who is head of
the audio-visual department
at UCI. This lecture is pre-
sented by the Social Science
Dorm and the Social Science
Junior Fellows. Admission is
50* for students with regcards
and75' for all others.This lec-
ture is open to the public.
Doors of the Science Lecture
Hall will openat 7: 00 p.m.

| California Hypnologica1 t
Institute

9 Complete SelMbstery f
| Rid yourself of undesireable I

fears and habits
| Perfect your memoryand I
| recall
I Sleep and relax withoutdrugs f
I Learn Self-Hypnosis |
i STUDENTS lh REG. RATE A
A MemberCalifornia Hypnotists Assn. f* QualifiedprofessionalsofCHI inviteyou *
Ito a freeintroductory sessionanyFridayI* night at 8 p.m. or call for a free *
f evaluation appointment;636-8222 f
9 11580 Trask Ave., Garten Grove \
k BetweenHarbor & Newhope i

Upper Level

opinion and the decisions which are made
about who should be hired.

What must be considered is change for fu-
turepolicies through today's decisions.There-
fore, young women who attend the university
must become conscious of how their present
education will influence future job prospects.
Certainly, the economics majors will be more
desirable for anenterprise than theyoungMar-
garetMeads. Another factor tobeconsidered is
what willhappento the women (76% ) FineArts
majors?Ina world where art images are con-
trolled by men. can they hope to compete, to
survive? Young university women must re-
examine their educational pursuits and ex-
plore potential markets for their skills.

Future projections do not rectify present in-
equities. The fact remains that university hir-
ing practices are discriminatory, as indicated
by the numbers of women hired. Facts pre-
sented dispell the myth that affirmative action
on the campus is a priority. Preserving the
status quo however,definitely is.



yourdefense of ROTCmust be
addressed toall those whodo
not share your view: NOT the
visible vehicleof student opin-
ion.
The New U does not concern

itself with what an "outsider "

will think of UCI from reading
an "averagecopy of the New
U.

"
Wehaveno imagestopre-

serve: either that of IvyHalls
of academia.orhotbedof radi-
cal dissent. TheNew U's pur-
pose is that ofproviding to the
community pertinent infor-
mation and current student
opinions and staff editorials.
Youstated. "Onceagainyour

late sixties liberalism poked
out its radical head to denyIr-
vine students an opportunity
to avail themselves to yet an-
other useful and worthwhile
program."Ihave no intention
of arguing withyour opinion.
But what bothers me is your
choice of words and phrases,
which apparently represent
many of your attitudes. Now.
you're not only attacking the
New LI,but you'veadded "late
sixties liberalism" and "radi-
cal" to this undesirable cate-
gory.It seems you've defined
an enemy that is ripe for con-
fronting.
Are the "late sixties" some-

thing we should be ashamed
of? Is liberalism also some-
thing bad0 And what does
"radical

"
mean to you? Anti-

tradition? Anti-military? I'm
sure there have been people
against military training
since the beginningofhistory.
Current anti-ROTC philo-
sophy is not solely theresultof
"liberal." "radical." "late
sixties

" thinking.
Ihighly recommend to you

the National Book AwardWin-
ner. Johnny Got His Gun, by
Dalton Trumbo. Its not from
the late sixties, but rather
from WAY BACK: 1939. The
timelessness of thepiece is its
beauty.Even young pro-mili-
taryminds may be so moved
by this work, that they will re-
consider a commitment to
such programs as AFROTC.
Please continue your inter-

est inourstudentpaper.We're
all so much stronger for it.

Friends always.
Ken Wong

bery oi a Custodianof mail matter, money
and other propertyof the U.S. (JesseJames
Act).

This court's decision and thegestapo-like
arrests ofLos Tres signalsa greatdanger to
our democratic and human rights. They
bringusanother stepcloser to the legalcon-
ditions which existedinNaziGermanyin the
1930s and which exist today in Chile.

Thedecision of the SupremeCourt means
that youneed not haveknowledge that aper-
son is a federal agent to be convicted of
assaulton an agentand that, to conspire to
commit crimes against the United States,
you need not know that your actions are
against the interest of the federal govern-
ment.
It is this kind of logic of which facism is

made. Under NaziGerman law. it was suf-
ficient to think of acrime tobe convicted of
it. since by thinking of it youhad thepoten-
tial to commit it. and should be imprisoned
to protect society.ThisSupreme Court deci-
sion is a step in this direction.

Thegestapo-likearrestof Alberto and Ro-
dolfo points to an attempt toprovoke a sit-
uation in which to legally murder LOS
TRES. This police action is also an at-
tempt to intimidate friends, relatives and
members of the defense committee. It is
an attempt to crush the growing con-
sciousness among Latino people about the
real source of exploitation, oppression
and drug traffic— the CAPITALIST SYS-
TEM.

ThebirthofU.S.facismis real.Itisvisible
in drug traffic— a subtle insidious form of
ideological and political repression. Drug
traffic, documented tobe promotedby Uni-
ted States' agencies,such as theCentral In-
telligence Agency in collusion with or-
ganizedcrime and political figures such as
Richard Nixon,Robert Vesco, as wellasrul-
ing class members of the Brooks Club in
New York, is made to appear to be a prob-
lem of the verypeopleit isbehiginjected in-
to.

Paradoxically, in arriving at their deci-
sion, the court reaffirmed the indictment
which hadbeenvoiced by LOS TRESandall
people who struggled against repressive
drug traffic. That theU.S.governmentis in-
volved in repressive drug traffic. The court
determined that it is a conspiracy against
the U.S. Government to struggle against
drug traffic in upholding the conviction of
LOS TRES,and that to confront a pusherof
repressivedrugs is an assault on a federal
agent. ».-

We urge all people of conscience, in
search for truth and justice, todemand the
unconditional freedom of LOS TRES. as
fighters against drug traffic in our col-
lective efforts to rid our communities of
drugs.

Against thehumaninterestof thepeopleof
the UnitedStates, whohavebeenplaguedby
repressive drug traffic for over a century,
the United States Supreme Court onMarch
24. 1975 denied certiorari (review) for the
case of anti-drugactivistsJuan Fernandez.
Rodolfo Sanchez andAlberto Ortiz,popular-
ly knownas Los Tres.

Within hours of their decision, the presid-
ing judge in the original trial of Los Tres,
Lawrence Lydick. who actuallyhas nolegal
jurisdiction nor documentation of the
Supreme Court decision, issued an arrest
warrant and revoked the $150,000.00 bail
which was raised by the 2'« year massive
national campaign for their freedom on
bond pendingappeal.

Immediately, two of Los Tres. Rodolfo
Sanchez and Alberto Ortiz, were savagely
arrestedbyarmed agentsof theFederalBu-
reauof Investigationwhile the whereabouts
of Juan Fernandez is to this date unknown,
and concern for his safety has been ex-
pressedby all.

Simultaneously, with shotguns, pistols
and automatic weapons,and without warn-
ing or concern for onlookers, over twenty
agentsof thepara-military specialweapons
and tactics squad (SWAT) andFBI agents
forced their entranceto theofficesof the Na-
tional Committee toFree Los Tres at416 S.
Pecan St. without a proper search warrant.
The offices were ransacked and the tele-
phone wires were rippedout.While this ille-
gal search wasgoingon, two female mem-
bers of the defense committee arrived and
confronted the agents,demanding that they
produce°a search warrant.They responded
that they had a warrant for the arrest of
Juan Fernandez and threatened to arrest
them when theydeniedany knowledgeofhis
whereabouts.

Thehome ofMrs.EsterFernandez wasal-
soinvaded twice byarmedSWATSquadand
FBI Agents, entering the house and
threatening family and friends while in-
quiring for the whereabouts of Juan Fern-
andez.

The case ofLos Tresstemmedfrom anal-
tercation the3 had with a heroinpusher who
was wounded in self defense. The pusher
was later revealed asan agentof the Bureau
ofNarcotics andDangerousDrugs.Los Tres
were immediately and brutally arrested,
tried and convicted for defending them-
selves.Their trialwasanexampleof the jus-
tice which working and ethnic people re-
ceive. Their defense of lack of prior know-
ledge that the pusher was anagentand that
they had acted in self defense when the
pusher hadattempted toshoot them, wasnot
allowed. They were convicted of Conspir-
acy to commit crimes against the United
States.Assaulton aFederal Agent,and Rob-

Radical Nomenclature
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newUniversity
Editorials

TERRY MOORE ELLEN ROBBINS
editor associate editor

RACHEL BERNSTEIN MARVIN JACKSON
managingeditor editorial director

Unsigned editorialsrepresentamajority opinionof the New Univer-
sity editorialboard. Responsible individualsor groups may submit
letters and articles contrary to any New University expressed
editorial position.The editors reserve the right touse their discre-
tion Inpublishing letters, and to edit any letter over300 words.All
other articles representthe opinionsof theindividual wrlter(s), and
not necessarily those o< the New University editorial board, the
ASUCI or the University of California.

ACADEMIC SENATE

... Whatever back-
ground the intellectual
comes from, she/he
must "never forget tore-
main in contact with the
simple people' and
moreover,findingin this
contact the source of ...
problems to be studied
and solved" (our em-
phasis).

Gramsci

The Academic Senate has,throughits
cancellation of its next meeting,again
shown gross deriliction of duty.
Throughout the consideration of the
AFROTC program, the Academic
Senate has attempted to deny students
input. It never publicized that its
committee on Educational Policy was
investigating the matter. It never
publicized that its November meeting
would vote on the implementationof the
ROTC program. And now ithas moved
to shut students out, in effect, and has
served notice that it does not care
whether students oppose the program
or not.

Free Los Tres

Unless the attempt to call a special
meeting to reconsider the issue
succeeds, it appears that the pro-mili-
tary forces at Irvine have wona major
battle. The Chancellor is theonly other
agent by which ROTC can be stopped,
and he has already shown his unwill-
ingness to respond tostudentopinionby
signing a contract with AFROTC,
implementing the "cross-town" agree-
ment.

By this action, students have been
denied the only forum in which they
might have been able peacefully and
constructively to air their grievances
andhope forsomeresponse. We deplore
the Academic Senate's insensitivity.

Dear Kip Skinner.
Iiim writing this letter as a

response to your views ex-
pressedinTuesday'sMarch 11
issue.Ispeak asa New Ustaff
member (some of whom you
referred to as "quasi-radi-
cals■"). and as a fellow UCI
student. Ialso consider you
my friend.
First, the NewUhasno inner

core of "quasi-radicals" who
claim "tobe the voice of all Ir-
vine students." As has been
stated before, the New U is a
student paper, run totally by
students, and funded by stu-
dent funds. OUR paper is al-
ways open to interested and
serious people who wish to
contribute their skillsand ser-
vices as staff members. The
New U always welcomes stu-
dent literary contributions,
for we can only be as strong
and successful as the support
we receive from the student
body. Therefore, you should
now understand that the anti-
ROTC sentiments you have
read in the New 0 are the
views of those motivated and
concerned students who have
taken the time to contribute
THEIR journalism to every-
one's student paper. It is im-
portant that you realize that
these printed anti-ROTC
views are the works of sup-
portive persons in our UCI
campus community. They
come from concerned people
both onand separate from the
New Ustaff.Icanonly specu-
late on the reasons for such a
disproportionate amount of
anti-ROTC sentiment on this
campus.Perhaps it is thecase
that such opinions stem from
peoplewho really giveadamn
about the direction of todays
society: a society which our
college education is hopefully
makingus moreawareof.and
more a part of.It follows that
these same people would be
quite concerned about the
direction of their own cam-
pus. If it is the case that more
people of anti-ROTC persua-
sion are willingto speak up as
comparedto thosesupporting
ROTC. then pleasedon't lash
out at your fellow students on
the New U. Itmay be that you
hold a minority position with
regards to ROTC. and thus

DESPIERTA CHICANO;
DEFIENDE TU HERMANO!

A PR11 1O 1Q"7R t"^T&/^t0wnr i\IL J. £. Lzj/Ij

Political Forum on:
"DEPORTATION RAIDS AND THE PRESENT
ROLE OF CHICANO STUDENTS'

To be held at the UCI Science Lecture
Hall 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. For more
information call the Cross-Cultural Cen-
ter at (714) 833-7215.



2. b. Post a speed limit of no more than 35
M.P.H.to helpreduce noisepollutionin thesur-
roundingarea.TheE.I.S. for thisprojectstates
that. "The impact of automobile noise on the
animal life of the marsh is difficult to assess.
There appears tobenoquantitative figures for
noise levels that are acceptable or unaccep-
table towildlife,althoughit isa fact that the act
of merelywalkingacross themarshdisturbs a
largenumber of ducks." Itis also known that
the noise level at 35 M.P.H. in the surrounding
area would reach a level of 65-70 PNdB,a level
adoptedby the state of California as "accept-
able to the reasonable man." When you con-
sider that 48 PNdB is considered to be a
"moderate" noise level, and at the present
speed of 55 M.P.H. the noise level could be ex-
pected tobe much greater than 65-70 PNdB. it
becomes reasonable to assume that the ani-
malsareinsome waypaying thecostof the pre-
sent uninvestigatedspeedlimit.

3. Post a "watch for animals" sign by the
roadside to helpalertmotorists to the fact that
this area is a home for amillenniumof wildlife
(Someof which have been placedontheendan-
geredspecies list.)

If Irvine is truly a concerned city, maybe
they should take a more detailed look at the
possible effects of their "mini-freeway"
through one of the two remaining fresh water
marshes in Orange County.

If you would like to join us in our efforts to
make some "corrections" in the presently
existingsituation, you can contact us at: 833-
6093.675-6416.

Rocky Rohwedder
Gary Pivo

The independencestrugglein
Puerto Rico is surging for-
ward and the people of the
UnitedStates can help the just
struggle of the Puerto Rican
people.AlfredoLopezwill talk
atUCI this week on "Building
the Anti-imperialist Front in
the U.S. for the Independence
of Puerto Rico." Alfredo

Last year we learned that for mainly
economic reasons,the cityof Irvinedecided to
go ahead with their plans tobuild the proposed
extension of Campus Drive across the SanJoa-
quin Marsh. We are now especially concerned
over the impact of the roadon thesurrounding
area and its inhabitants. As manyof youhave
probablynoticed, it is common to seedeadani-
mals lyingon the pavement, victimsof speed-
ing cars.

The vulnerabilityof theanimals in this area
is well exemplified by a personalexperience.
While being driven across the road last De-
cember we came across a startled mule deer,
one of many which inhabit the marsh area. U
was pinned between a fence and the passing
cars. After stopping, we. saw the animal re-
peatedly attempt to crash through the one
fenceby the roadway:only tofall indefeat'.Ina
finalattempt tojumpthe fence, thedeercaught
its mouth on the jagged top of the chain-link
fence,and was left hanging like a floundering
fish. As we approached to try to help free the
now battered animal it tore itself free, and
mouth bloodied,dashed across the road to re-
unite with its awaiting mate It then disap-
pearedback into thebrush.

Based uponour knowledgeof theE.I.S. (En-
vironmental Impact Statement) and on per-
sonal and related experience we feel that the
followingthings should be done tohelpprotect
the marsh animals and birds:

1. Build a fence onboth sides of the road so
that animals could not get onto the roadway.

2. a. Post a speedlimit of no greaterthan 35
M.P.H. on the road to helpprotect theanimals
by cutting down reaction distance. (There is
presentlyno posted speed limit.)

PRE-LAW STUDENTS
REGISTER NOW FOR THE JULY OR OCTOBER

REVIEW COURSE TOMAXIMIZE YOUR LSAT SCORE
Instruction exclusively in exam taking techniques used
successfully by California pre-law students. Taught
for over 3 years in Los Angeles by practicing lawyers.

Cost $85.
COURSE FOR JULY 26 LSAT BEGINS JULY 10
COURSE FOR OCT. 11 LSAT BEGINS SEPT. 25

For complete July and October Information
Call Collect Today (213) 878-1920

NEW MASS
SCHEDULE

Father Bill is saying Mass at 12:15 in the Interfaith Lounge on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays,and Fridays. And Thursdays at
10:00 p.m. SundayMassesare: 10a.m., 11:30 a.m., 6:30p.m. (Bed-
Time Mass)

BAXTER STREET

needs part-time busboys. full-
time in summer *cooks. Apply in
personM-F 3-5,4647 MacArthur.
Newport Beach.

Lopez is Executive Secretary
of the Puerto Rican Solidarity
Committee and a member of
the Political Commission of
the Puerto Rican Socialist
Partyin theUnitedStates,and
he will talk Wednesday.April
9. 1975. at 3:00 p.m.in Social
Science Laboratory room 248.
Puerto Rico is a classical

colony of the United States,
and the U.S.governmentcon-
tinues to deny the existenceof
the massive independence
movement. The mass media
maintains a conspiracy of
silenceabout it,promoting the
myth that Puerto Rico is the
"showcase of democracy."
In1976, theUnited States will

celebrate its 200th anniver-
sary asa nation.Itisafarce to
speak of celebrating the 1776
revolution against colonial-
ism while denying freedom to
another people.

ART STUDIOS
in downtown Santa Ana;
quiet;$50 $75/mo. Call
Greg Stotsenberg, 542-
1921.

Planned Parenthood for pregnancy
testing, contraceptives and counsel
ing.

639-3023 547-0884

New Sole in Irvine

CAMPUS COBBLER
Campus Valley

Center
4513 Campus Drive
ixpert shoe repair & leather
»ork. Call752-7738 or come in!

AUTO INSURANCE
Special Discounts

for
College Students
Plus Low Rates

for Faculty
Call SO-PAC

Insurance Agency
835-9221

Across The Marsh
HOMICIDE ROAD
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ASUCI Experimental College
Begins New Quarter

Freedom For Puerto Rico

Sorry, but now even your
most legitimate gripes
against the system have be-
come invalid. No longermust
test-taking anxiety and GPA-
Paranoia accompany the
learning process. The ASUCI
Experimental College is the
Irvine Community's access to
alternative education. Ex-
perimental College courses
are taught by UC Irvine stu-
dents, faculty, staff andneigh-
bors on a volunteer basis,and
are open to anyone, free of
charge.
BellyDance.Mask andMime

Movement, Ballet. Kundalini
Yoga, Aquathenics, Women's
Fitness and Figure Control,
and Volkswagen Repair are
offered for those of you in-

terested in tuning up your
bodies.
Beginning Classical Guitar,

Folk Guitar, andan imprvisa-
tional Jazz Workshop are
available for the musically
inclined. Ceramics and Wines
of the World are of interest to
those wishing to get potted,
Basic Cardiopulminary
Resuscitation and Standard
First Aid andPersonal Safety
are being offered for those
more cautious.
If you would like toearn 1.3

units P/NP for teaching any-
thing you'd like,or would like
more specific information
about this Quarter's offerings
(and there are more than are
mentioned here), see Bob
Palmer in ASUCI. or phone
Ext. 6351.

Top itoffwithOfy
*%> .S-lj? ' ''
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■"jy^M^* j#macrtine washable, they come ina

Nr "w8 ■ Jr^^** Own your very own flowerperson

/ abud tobloom.
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M . VVa. 98507. Make check or moneyorder payable to: Olympia Brewing Co. (Please

M do not send cash.) Allow four weeks for delivery.
17 OlympiaBrewing Company, Olympia. Washington 'OLY' » |



Alright, enough is enough.
We reallydoappreciateallthe
entries that arebeingentered
into the official KUCIfavorite
Beatles Song Contest, and we
did encourage ballot-stuffing
so that your favorite Beatles
song will be determined to be
the most popular Beatles song
on the UCI campus. But this
use of artificial aids such as
computers, a la Caltech vs.
McDonalds, cannot be toler-
ated: therefore, we arenotify-
ing allentrantsthat as ofnoon

magazine, but they left out
several frames which were
considered "too terrible for
public display." The Warren
Commission declined Life's
offer for a copy of the entire
film. The film, the onlyknown
photographic record of the
assasination. puts agreatdeal
of doubt upon the findings of
the Commission.

Three student advisor posi-
tions in Campus Organization
Services will be available for
the 1975-76 academic year,
according to Randy Lewis,
Assistant Dean of Students.
"Following a recommenda-
tion of the Registration Fee
Committee to integrate more
students into the daily opera-
tion and programming of the
Student Affairs department,
we will use these students to
work closely with registered
campus organizations.
The major responsibilitiesof

an advisor will be tokeepor-
ganizations informed about
University Policies and Pro-
cedures and provide pro-
grammingassistance."Lewis
said.
Each of the three advisors
will receive $225 per quarter
($675 peracademic year) and
will be expected to work ten
hours per week.
Additional information and

applicationforms canbepick-
edup from Campus Organiza-
tionServices, first floor Gate-
way Commons. Deadline for
applications is April18. 1975.

by David Wilson

This Wednesday. Richard
Pollard. ex-Photo Editor of
Life magazine, will appear in
the Fine Arts Concert Hall
with a pair of John F. Ken-
nedy documentaries and a
copy of the Zapruder assasi-
nation film. Niven Busch,
guestlecturer in film, calls the
31-second film, "The greatest
home movie, the saddest,and
the most tragic." Life maga-
zine bought Zapruder's film
for $30,000. and published
frames from the movie in the

i^ im cqpjes i*c

i5CQUEBMGHT
NLN PROCESSING,FU-H

JKI THE TP.KIM CENTER

MOUNTAIN RETREAT fo7
Crestline. Group facilities.
Accommodates 6 to 50.Week-
ends, holidays, any time. In-
fo and reservations: (213)
392-7016.

$35.00
f you have recently hai
nfectious mononeucleosi
md would like to be pai<
135.00 per blood donation>lease call:

GOLDEN STATE
BIOLOGICALS
(714) 646-6437 I ISRAEL

|WILL LIVE |
| ONLY IF YOUHELP. |
j| Thesituation in the middleeastgetsworseeverydayas §g Israel prepares for another major war. ■«.
ft: As Israel channels all its money to defense needs, who j«
& will feed Israel's thousands of pooror settle thehundreds 3
S of immigrants that arrive each week?§ At a time when the whole world seems to besupporting g
S the Arabs, Israel needs to know that she has support of &
h someone from somewhere.

SHOW THAT YOUCARE!" COME TO THE "ANACHNU ECHAD"?" CELEBRATION ON THURSDAY, APRIL 10 AT 7 30 IIP.M.IN THE ANTRAP.
There will beIsraeliFolk DANCINGandSINGING,free :£

IsraeliFOOD,and anumber of speakers, featuring;
THELOS ANGELES CONSUL GENERAL OFISRAEL §

SO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT OF ISRAEL ANDI
REMEMBER:

WE ARE ONE! |

Problem
Pregnancy ?

COUNSELING & INFORMATION

BIRTH CONTROL 1 (£j / INFORMATION

1^^^ AVAILABLE

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING AVAILABLE

THESE NON-PROFIT AGENCIES
ARE HERE TO HELP YOU

APCARE (714) 642-4436
Birth Control Institute (714) 956-3600

WHAT IREALLY WANT TO DO IS
This isa weekendconferencetoaidYOU inthe processofdiscoveringsomethingaboutyourself
and your environment.

Your skills, assets and talents
what YOU feel it is important for YOU to do I
whereYOU want to live, work, travel »

A How YOU go about finding the life/work that is right for YOU k

It is YOUR conference if *

I I" — Youare a student at a California college,trade school or university *

♥ —
Youhave "stoppedout"toexplorethe worldof travel, workor leisure inorder togainnew

perspectiveson YOUR future—
Youdesire to explorethe religious dimensions or meaningbehind your life/work choices—
Youare preparingto "re-enter" the worldof workor education

COST:$10 Location: Student Union Building
APRIL 25-27 Fullerton(Community)College
OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS ANDMEALS

sponsoredby Southern California Catholic and Protestant campus ministry staff.
Pick up registration forms at INTERFAITH,facingparking lot inTown Center,833-0891

FAILURE OF THE NEW LEFTSTUDENT
ADVISOR

POSITIONS

Spring Federal Job
Workshop For Women
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Last Beatles Day

Noted writer and lecturer Herbert Marcuse will be the fea-
tured speaker for "TheFailure of theNew Left, "

a workshop
and lectureprogramonFriday. April 18. Theevent issponsor-
edby the Humanities UndergraduateStudent Association and
Campus OrganizationServices.The schedule for theprogram
includes:

3:30-5:30 p.m. Social Science Lecture Hall: Workshop on
TheNewLeft conducted byUCIprofessorsMark Poster. Jon
Wiener, Jack Diggins and Pete Clecak.

5:00-6: 50p.m. ScienceLecture Hall: Lecture featuringHer-
bert Marcuse.

Because oflimited seatingin thelecturehalls,youmustpick
upa "complimentary ticket' tobe admitted to the program.
Tickets are available (limitone per person) in Campus Or-
ganization Services. First Floor, GatewayCommons, begin-
ningMonday. April 7.

Kennedy Films

A SpringWorkshop on City.County. State and Federal jobs
will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m..Saturday. April 12 in Room
100. Social Science Hall on the UC Irvine Campus.

The workshop, which is open to all interested women, is
sponsoredbythe Women's OpportunitiesCenter,Universityof
California Extension,Irvine.Thepurposeof the workshopisto
provideinformation about jobsinthegovernmentsector,civil
service testing, the kinds of skills and abilities such jobs re-
quire, and to assist women in assessing their strengths and
weaknesses relevant to such employment.

The afternoon sessionwillbe devoted toparticipatory work-
shopgroups.Participantswillhave the opportunity todoexer-
cises in expressingpositive and negative feelings,learning to
be forceful without beinghostile and achievinggoals without
infringing on the rights of others in a workshop in Assertion
Training. A self-assessment hour will offer tools fordiscover-
ingneeds, abilities, weaknesses, likes and dislikes. A work-
shop in test-taking willprovide the opportunity to see various
kindsofcivil serviceandmerit tests and toobtain information
on how toprepare for and take such tests.

There is a registration fee of $3.50 for the workshop and in-
terested women are urged to,preregister by calling the Wo-
men's OpportunitiesCenter (714-833-7128)

this day. Tuesdiiy. April 8.
their entries must be hand-
written.Not thatwe would like
to discourage entries for the
contest, but we would like to
make the contest fair for all
persons and for all songs. Re-
member that you will be able
to hear the results of the
Beatles songcontest at thebe-
ginning of The Last Beatles
Day on Wednesday. April 23.
the Third dayofSevenDaysIn
April on KUCI. 89.9 FM.
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the process of losing when the
finish line got in the way."
UCI's first year coach John

Davis feels thatwith the person-
nel in theboats this year,there is
noreason why the team shouldn't
beintightcontentionagainfor the
West Coast title.
In the varsity eight boat,Davis

has five experienced oarsmen
back. They include Bruce Ibbet-
son,PhilPearson.RickPeterson,
Greg Petersen and John Sutton.
Davis is super highon these five,
noting that theyhave alreadycol-
lected five or six medals in na-
tionalcompetitionbetweenthem.
"I feel that some of these guys
for the waterballetclass, or any
the country, or among the best."
saidDavis.
"Our only weakness,if you want

tocallit that,willbethe lackofex-
perience in the three openseats.
The competition for these seats,
amongBrad Lewis. Greg Rose,
Steve Skaron, Paul Barbour and
JimIrwintonamea few, willput a
fine edge on the peoplewhomake
the seats."
In the junior varsity eight boat

Davis has quite a few juniors and
seniors whodidn't row last year.
"We're filling in a lot of spots,"
said Davis, "and the JV's will
havea lotof work todobeforethey
can reach their potential."
Former UCI head coach Duvall

Hecht is coaching the freshman
oarsmen.Hedoesnothavealarge
group, but theyhave been work-
ing extremelyhard and arehigh-
ly motivated.
Davis mentionedthreebigraces

that the teamwillbe pointing for.
On April 5th UCI rowsin the San
Diego Crew Classic. Entered in
the 2.000-meter race isHarvard.
Wisconsin. Washington. Cal.San
Diego, and Irvine

—
the race

reads like a Who's Who of crew
teams.
The Newport Regatta on April

26th will feature a head to head
battlewith UCI and Cal. Calwill
be out for Anteater blood, after
UCI's winoverCalintheWestern
Sprints.
Andof course theseason finaleon

May 16-17 inLongBeach— it'sthe
Western Sprints. "It should be
Washington,Cal andIrvinebattl-
ing it out," says Davis, "I feel
extra good about the Sprints be-
causeit willfinallybeheldclose to
home. Our team won'thave todo
so much traveling, we know the
course,and wecan takethe com-
plete team withus."
Davis is being assisted this sea-

sonby GeorgeStone whois aUCI
graduate student, and was the
coxswain in 1972.
Intheir first race lastSaturday,

UCI'svarsity eightboatbeatLong
Beach State andLoyolaina 3,000-
meter race.UCI's freshmeneight
also wonwiththeJV boat takinga
secondplace in their race.

Water Ballet
All women whohave signed up

for the water bllet class, or any
menor womeninterestedin join-
ing thisnewclub, the timeis now.
The waterballetclass willbeheld
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays, 2:00-3:00 p.m. You
maycome anyof those times that
you can.The firstmeetings willall
be held down on the pool deck.
Bringany friends that are inter-
ested.Ifyouhaven'tsigned up for
theclub andwouldlike to,come to
theRecreation Office andsign up.
Call 833-5346 for more informa-
tion.

Last June, the UCI crew team
came withinasecondandahalfof
pulling the biggest upset ever in
West Coast crewcircles. In the fi-
nals of the varsity eights race,
while favorites Washington and
Californiawerebattlingitout, the
Anteaters came from three boat
lengths back with 500 yards re-
maining, to take secondplacebe-
hind Washingtona littleovera se-
condbehind. As oneobserverwas
heard to sayaboutUCI's tremen-
dous finish. "Washington was in

coed All Cal Qualifying Tennis
Tourney is fast approaching. You
don'thave to bea greatplayer to
participate. This tournament is
only formixeddoublestennis.The
winnersof this tourney willget to
go to the All Cal Festivalheld in
May. The date has been set for
Sat.& Sun.. April 26-27. Everyone
is invited to participate. Each
team is requested to provideone
can of tennis balls for the tourna-
ment. Entries are due by Wed.',
Apr. 23. Come onby the Recrea-
tionOffice andpick up an entry
form. Call 833-5346 for any ques-
tions.

UCI SwimmersFinish
2nd in NCAA's

The UCI swimming team, in
eighth placeafter the first day of
competitionin theNCAA Division
II national swim championship,
roaredback the final two days to
finish in second place in the na-
tional meet.
Paced by double winners Boyd

Philpot (500 and 1650 freestyle)
andfreshmanGary Figueroa (100
and 200 back), the Anteaters of
first-year coachHank Vellekamp
finished with210 points. 51 points
behind championCalStateNorth-
ridge.
The secondplace finish marked

the fourthtimeUCIhas finishedin
the runnerup spot in the national
meet ('67. '72. '73. '75): the Ant-
eaters have won the nationaltitle
threeyears ('69. '70. '71).
Philpot's winin the 500 freestyle

was a new nationalrecord, while
new UCI school records wereset
by GaryFigueroa in the200 back-
stroke. Mike Figueroa in the 100
butterfly. TomBoughey in the400
IM. Jason Wheaton in the 100
backstroke, andPhilpotinhis 1650
win.
UCI's three relay teams, the 400

and800 freerelay andthe400med-
ley relay,also set new school re-
cords.TimQuinn. Gary andMike
Figueroa. Boyd Philpot. Tom
Boughey, and Guy Antley make
up the three relay teams.
"The guys performed just

great." said Vellekamp. "After
the firstdaywhenwewere that far
behind we could have folded, but
we didn't

—
the guys came back

like champions."
About next year: "We lose two

people. Tom Boughey and Mike
Nelson, and we have two red-
shirts in school, and one

— Wit
Davis — is capable of winning
bothbreaststrokes. IfIrecruit at
all we should be fighting for the
titlenextyear.

"

Baseball ChampionsCollide
UC Irvine, the 1974 NCAA Divi-

sion II national baseball cham-
pions,andUSC. the 1974NCAA Di-
visionInational baseball cham-
pion, faceeach otherin their only
meetingof the year this Wednes-
day. April 9th at 7 pm at the USC
field.
JerryMaras.thebigIrvineright-

hander,willstarton themoundfor
the Anteaters.Lastyear.UCIwon
9-3 at USC. with the Trojans
winning 10-4 at UCI. In the ser-
ies between the two schools, it's
a standoff with the series record
for both teams at 4-4.

UCI's baseball team was dealt
another devastating blow last
Thursday, when starting short-
stop Steve Whitehead, who was
batting .343, brokehis right arm
duringa drill.Whitehead. a sopho-
more from Riverside, willbe lost
for the remainderof theseason.
FollowingthegameagainstUSC.

theAnteatersleaveforLas Vegas
to meet the Universityof Nevada
atLas Vegas ina singlegameFri-
day night and a doubleheaderon
Saturday.

UCI AlumniSailors
Challenge "Big Time"

The UCI Alumni Association, in
conjunction with the UCI sailing
program, has announced the
establishmentof the firstAnnual
UCI Alumni After Guard Re-
gatta.The regattais set forSatur-
day. April 12 in Newport starting
at 1:00 p.m.. featuring alumni
sailors frommanyWestCoastuni-
versities.
The After Guard Regatta is the

brainchild of UCI Alumni Direc-
tor Dia Dorsey. She wanted an
event that wouldhighlightalumni
involvement in an athletic pro-
gram, showcase UCI's 10th anni-
versary of the sailing program,
and establishan annual race fea-
turing outstandingsailingalumni.
Schools already entered in the

race,which willbe runin Shields,
includeCal. featuringBillFicker.
former America's Cup winner:
the Naval Academy with Dave
Delo: UCLA. UCI: USC; UCSD:
andStanford.
The schedule for Saturday. April

12 includes morning practice, a
noon luncheonat the Intercollegi-
ate Sailing.Base. the race at 1:00
p.m.andthe awardspresentation
at 6:30 p,m. during the UCI
Alumni Lauds and Laurels Ban-
quet at the Balboa BayClub.
Tennis TeamsFace the Bruins
TheUCImen'sandwomen's ten-

nis teams will face stiff competi-
tion this week, traveling to Los
Angeles to face the potentBruins
of UCLA.
The women's teammeetsUCLA

onTuesdayat 2 p.m.In theirfirst
league match againstUCLA, the
Anteaterspulledout a5-4 victory,
toput themonthe topof the league
standings with a 4-0 mark.
The men's team, ranked num-

berone inthenationinthe college
division, face UCLA, on Wednes-
day at 2 p.m.The Bruins arepre-
sently rankednumber4 inthe na-
tionamongmajorcollege teams.

IMTennis Tourney
Attention all tennis buffs! The
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AquaAnteaters Highlights
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Professional SecretarialService
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Theses, manuscripts, and term papers. Fast and
inexpensive.Near the Orange County Airport.

4400 Campus Dr., Newport Beach
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IM SLATE
TUESDAY, APRIL8

Men's Softball
J:10 p.m. Field
Palo No. l* vs. Hussongs Army |
Peninsula Prix vs. Pninkslers* 2
BigKnockers* vs Bummer's Pride 3

WEDNESDAY. APRIL9
Men's Softball

J:JO p.m.
Anderson vs. OTousa* |
Oterovs. Friends of the Devil* 2
ConquiMoadors* vs. Pantagruels 3
Alex Horowitz vs Menof Fall* 4
I.M Sluggers* vs.Barking Spiders 5
Cupt-akek His baiters vs. Jocko's Rash* 6

Coed Innrrttibr Walerpnlo
8:00 p.m.
Skcunab vs. Frink
":4I
Pullman vs. Morris
7:70
Cniisin for Burgers vs. Taggesall

THURSDAY. APRIL10
Men's So'.ball

4:15 p.m.
Pudendal Blockers vs. Kl'CIEuphilistors** I
Team vs. Dangerous Drugs* 3
5:80 p.m.
Question Mark* vs. TBA 1
Machismo* vs. Phi Delta 2
Wynch Mob vs.No Mercy* 3"Predicted winners""

Game of the Week



Session I
June 10 thru 30

Session II
July 1 thru 21

Enrollment Limited

For Information, write:

CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE
Office of Continuing Education
9001 Stockdale Highway
BAKERSFIELD,California 93309

Hartley is scheduled to lec-
ture in the Gateway Plaza at
noon today and Wood will
speak in the GatewayPlazaat
noon Wednesday.
A concert of gospeland con-

temporary Christian music
was presentedby twocampus
singing groups, the UCI Gos-
pelChoir andJesus and Com-
pany, in the GatewayPlazaon
Monday. An exhibition of
Jewish folk dancing will be
held in the Gateway Plaza at
noon Thursday.

Senator John Harmer are
listed as special guest
speakers during the week in
addition to lectures by Dr.
Ronald Huntington.professor
of theology and philosophy at
Chapman College: Bob Hart-
ley. Orange County campus
director of Campus Crusade
for Christ, and Christian
Scientist Harvey Wood.
Dr. Aldrich spokeMonday in

the Antrap. Senator Harmer
will speak in the Antrap to-
night andDr.Huntington will
speak there Wednesday. All
three sessions will be at T. 30
p.m.

A series of lectures, a con-
cert of gospel music, Jewish
folk dancing and a picnic in
Campus Park will highlight
Religious Emphasis Week
Sunday through Friday,April
6-11. at UC Irvine.
The schedule of activities is

sponsored by the UCI Reli-
gious Council, a student or-
ganization whose members
represent 17 religious clubs
andorganizations oncampus.
Allof the activitiesare opento
the public without charge.

UCI Chancellor Daniel G.
Aldrich. Jr..and former State
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JOHN DEAN
—

WATERGATE SUPERSTAR
by David Wilson

A group ofhighschool student edi-
tors was in Washington to speak to
the President. He called me in and
said "John, we're going to be talking
about the budget when these stu-
dents enter." I'd never talked to the
President about the budget before
When the studentsentered and came
within earshot, the President looked
up and said, "John Dean andIhave
been workingon the budget. I want
you to know that young people like
John have a voice in this administra-
tion." He turnedto me,"John,you tell
these youngpeoplesomethingabout
the budget."Itried to think of whatI'd
read in the newspapers.Later,Italk-
ed to Haldeman. He said, "The Presi-
dent thinks you look hippie." The
image of things was always much
more important than the substance.

.... John Dean,Santa Ana College

A scenario for 1975: The convicted
felon goes on his speaking tour of
American colleges.He engages Ro-
bert Walker as his agent. His wife
keepsa diary, rises to applause,and
says, "If you want to know my per-
spective,you'll have to buy mybook."
One of the felon's companions goes
on CBS for $25,000.

Orange County promisedto be the
most exciting stop on John Dean's
college speakingtour. Dean alsoex-
plained that it would be his last lec-
ture. According to Dean, "I want to
helpprevent peoplefrom havingtheir
own Watergates." When the micro-
phone began to produce feedback,
Deanquipped,"IguessNixon wishes
this had happened to his equip-
ment."

Santa Ana College is in the center
of what was oncecalledconservative
Orange County. It's one of the few
placesinthecountry wherevoters on
the right would say "I told you so"
about theex-President.There wasno
disruption, however, just a sold out

ideas for reform, though he specifi-
cally attacked the courts system. "I
was in with men from Attica.The jail
wasn'ta countryclub. Inever saw the
tennis courts.Ispent most ofmy time
in a cell the sizeof this podium. Ilis-

tened andheard likeI'dneverheard in

my life. Sentences are unequal and
based upon the whimsof the judge.I

think thata person receiving10 years
for marijuana,and me, fourmonths, is
not justice."

Dean said,"I was juggling tenballs
in the air dealingwith the coverup. I
wasn't sleeping, and I was drinking
more than Iever hadinmy life....andI
know why! I wanted out, and I
couldn't get out! Idid some heavy
chugging,and Nixon I know he
wasn't a teetotaler. Iwasn't going to
lie just to save my ass.Iwanted to be
able to look at myself in the morning
whenIshaved."

The big applausewas for Maureen
Dean and the familyvalues.Dean was
defensive when the questions ap-
proachedhis speaking fee — "I went
quite a bit in debt.Iwant to makeas
gooda livingasIcan formyfamily"
a statement more tangible to the
crowd than the vagaries of Water-
gate. "I did the damnedest to right
the wrongs I was involved with."
Dean asked for mercy for the un-
repentant — Haldeman. Mitchell,
Erlichmann, and Nixon — "I don't
feel any bitterness towards the
men." The humbled Dean, ner-
vous, drinking,insomniac,and alone,
came off as the martyr . . . and
martyrs are heroes.

"Loyaltyto the President is the way
one got ahead in the Nixon Presi-
dency. I was ambitious, and Iwas
blinded by that ambition But it's not
analtogetherbad thing.Ihopethere's
ambitious people here in this hall.
One thing .... Ihope you keep your
head better than Idid. Good night."

My companionnudgedme,. Don't
let him foolyou — he'sasguiltyasthe
rest," and we left the gymnasium.

machine — "I've had a long time to
think about whyIdid the things Idid.... Idon't look forward to wearingthe
scarlet letterof Watergate for the rest
of my life." Dean used a auote from
Sommerset Maugham as the appar-
ent theme to his talk — "For mypart,I
don't think I'm any better, or any
worse, than most men." For his own
part, Dean added,"Ican certainlysay
Watergate hasbeen the worst thing in
my life, but maybe the best as well."

Giving in to the public penance,
Dean won favor for hisefforts todes-
cribe the positive benefits from
Watergate: "It changed my percep-
tion of Government .... If this Water-
gate hadn't been uncovered, there
would have been another Watergate
some day,and thatWatergate would
be far worse."He was vagueabouthis

auditoriumandplentyofapplausefor
the contrite Dean. Dean said, "Idon't
think Watergate necessarily appear-
ed out of the OrangeCounty menta-
lity. There were a lotof peopleinvol-
ved and facets of Watergate that
aren't even from OrangeCounty."

Dean was a friendly,modest guy,
though he kept his eyesaverted dur-
ing most of the evening. His audi-
ence applauded even harder than
necessary to let him know that they
had forgiven him.Despite his desire
to "talk to the students, not have a
mediaextravaganza,

"
Dean was sur-

rounded by quartz lights, five tables
ofpress,and twiceas many tables for
the cameras and videotape.

Dean spoke in amonotone, likehe
was still in his office, dictatinginto a
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